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THE ART INSTITUTE OF CHICAGO was incorporated May 24, 1879, for the "founding and maintenance of schools of art and design, the formation and exhibition of collections of objects of art, and the cultivation and extension of the arts of design by any appropriate means." The Museum building upon the Lake Front, first occupied in 1893, is open to the public every week day from 9 to 5, Sundays from 1 to 5. Admission is free to members and their families at all times, and free to all upon Wednesdays, Saturdays, and Sundays.

The Art School, in the same building, includes departments of Drawing, Painting, Sculpture, Illustration, Decorative Designing, and Architecture.

All friends of the Art Institute are invited to become members. Annual Members pay a fee of ten dollars a year. Life Members pay one hundred dollars and are thenceforth exempt from dues. Governing Members pay one hundred dollars upon election and twenty-five dollars a year thereafter. Upon the payment of four hundred dollars Governing Members become Governing Life Members and are thenceforth exempt from dues. All receipts from life memberships are invested and the income only expended.

All members are entitled, with their families and visiting friends, to admission to all exhibitions, receptions, public lectures, and entertainments given by the Art Institute, and to the use of the Ryerson reference library upon art.
DESIGNATION OF GALLERIES

MAIN FLOOR

SEE PLAN

Rooms 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 10, Elbridge G. Hall Collection of Casts of Sculpture.

Room 1, Egyptian, Assyrian, Babylonian, Syrian, Asia Minor.

Room 2, (Corridor) Asia Minor and Early Greek.

Room 3, Greek of V. and IV. Centuries B.C., including the Pheidian period and that of Praxiteles and Skopas.

Room 4, Later Greek and Graeco-Roman.

Room 5, Sculpture, Roman.

Room 6, (Corridor) Sculpture, Renaissance.

Room 7, Office of the Director.

Room 8, (Hall) Sculpture, Modern.

Room 9, Office of the Secretary.

Room 10, Sculpture, Modern.

Room 11, (Corridor) Historical Collection of French Sculpture and Architecture.

Room 12, Same.

Room 13, (Corridor) Same.

Room 14, Higinbotham Collection of Naples Bronzes.

Room 15, Egyptian and Classical Antiquities.

Room 16, Oil Paintings.

Room 18, Fullerton Memorial Hall, Lecture Room.

Room 24, Ryerson Library.

Rooms 19 and 20 are in the part not yet completed.
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DESIGNATION OF GALLERIES
SECOND FLOOR

SEE PLAN

Room 25, Third Annual Exhibition of Original Designs
Room 26, for Decorations and Examples of Art
Room 27, Crafts having distinct artistic merit.
Room 28, Annual Exhibition of the Society of Western Artists.
Room 29, (Corridor) Century Drawings.
Room 30, Paintings by Joseph Lindon Smith.
Room 31, Paintings: Old Masters.
Room 32, (Corridor) Arundel Reproductions and Metal Work.
Room 33, Trustees’ Room.
Room 34, (Corridor) Sculpture and Drawings.
Room 35, (Hall) Sculpture and Paintings.
Room 36, Committee Room.
Room 37, (Corridor) Committee Room.
Room 38, Oil Paintings: Henry Field Memorial Collection.
Room 39, The Elizabeth Hammond Stickney Room: Oil Paintings.
Room 40, Oil Paintings: A. A. Munger Collection.
Room 41, Nickerson Collection: Japanese Bronzes, Porcelain, etc.
Room 42, Nickerson Collection: Jades, Crystals, etc., and Oil Paintings.
Room 43, Nickerson Collection: Water Colors and Engravings.
Room 44, Collection of the Antiquarians: Textiles, Embroideries, etc.
Rooms 46 to 54 are in the part not yet built.
FOR INFORMATION REGARDING EXHIBITS FOR SALE APPLY TO MISS WILLARD, AT DESK IN ROOM 27.

ALL PAYMENTS FOR EXHIBITS PURCHASED MUST BE MADE TO THE SECRETARY OF THE ART INSTITUTE.
JURY OF SELECTION.

JOHANNA VON OVEN, ELIZABETH TRUMAN,
H. JUDSON ALLEN, W. E. CLARKE,
AMELIA C. COTTELL, LOUISE ANDERSON,
F. L. LINDEN.
CATALOGUE.

ADELSPERGER, MARY P.—Designer, maker, exhibitor; 338 Wabash Ave., Chicago, Ills.
1. Box, pottery, head design.

2. Abnakee rug, Navajo panel.
3. Abnakee rug, disc border.
4. Abnakee rug, Indian design.
5. Abnakee rug, Egyptian design. Loaned.

ATLAN CLUB—Exhibitor.

ANDERSON, M. TERESA—Designer, maker; 1478 Graceland Ave., Chicago, Ill.
6. Fruit bowl, grape design.
7. Fruit plate, grape design.

BAROTHY, MRS. A. M.—Designer, maker; 4357 Oakenwald Ave., Chicago, Ills.
8. Dinner plate.
10. Gravy bowl.
11. Fruit bowl.
DIBBLE, MABEL C.—Designer, maker; 806 Marshall Field Bldg., Chicago, Ills.


FRAZEE, MRS. A. A.—Designer, maker; 4049 Indiana Ave., Chicago, Ills.

13. Salad bowl, hybiscus design.
Stein, stem design.

HUMPHREY, MRS. E. L.—Designer, maker; 1748 York Place, Chicago, Ills.

14. Teacup and saucer.
15. Cream pitcher.

SESSIONS, MRS. F. M.—Designer, maker; 228 Fifty-fourth Place, Chicago, Ills.

16. Box, Japanese decoration.

STEWARD, MRS. LEROY F.—Designer, maker; 3400 Forest Ave., Chicago, Ills.

17. Plate, Sedji.
18. Relish plate.

STARR, MRS. LAURA N.—Designer, maker; 630 Maple Ave., Oak Park, Ills.

19. Rose bowl.
20. Soup bowl and plate.

21. Lamp shade, rose design.
   Loaned by Carson, Pirie & Co.

BARTLETT, FREDERIC C., 2901 Prairie Avenue, Chicago, Ill.

22. Mural Paintings for the George Howland Memorial Hall in the McKinley High School, Chicago.

BENNETT, B.—Designer. B. Bennett and Juergens & Anderson, Makers. B. Bennett, Exhibitor; The Art Institute of Chicago, or, 816 Fine Arts Bldg., Chicago, Ills.

23. Trophy cup, for sail yachts, silver and lapis-lazuli.
24. Pendant, gold and amethysts.
25. Pendant, old gold finish and pearls.
27. Pendant, silver and azurite.
29. Pendant, silver and malachite.
30. Pendant, silver and enamel.
31. Buckle, silver and chlorastrolite.
32. Brooch, gold and tourmaline.
33. Brooch, gold and amethysts.
34. Brooch, silver and chrysoprase.
35. Brooch, silver and azurite.
36. Stick pin, gold and red sapphire.
37. Stick pin, gold.
38. Stick pin, gold and yellow sapphire.
39. Stick pin, gold and blue agate.
40. Stick pin, gold and olivines.
41. Stick pin, gold zircons, sapphires, olivines.
42. Cuff links, silver and chrysoprase.
43. Fob, silver.
44. Fob, gold and opal matrix.
45. Hair ornament.

BUDD, BLANCHE—Designer, maker, exhibitor; 580 E. Division St., Chicago, Ills.

46. Desk set, bronze:
   a. Blotter.
   b. Inkstand.
   c. Pen tray.

CALIFORNIA AND ARIZONA INDIANS—Makers.

CLARENCE E. SHEPARD—Exhibitor; 6611 Woodlawn Ave., Chicago, Ills.

47. Pomo bowl basket, Shi-bu (three stick) weave.
48. Pomo burden basket, Bam-tush weave.
49. Pomo bowl basket, Chu-set weave.
50. Pomo oval bowl basket, Tsai (one stick) weave.
ART CRAFTS.

51. Pomo bowl basket, Shi-bu weave.
52. Pomo oval bowl basket, Shi-bu weave.
53. Yo-kut bowl basket.
54. Tulare bottle-neck basket.
55. Tulare bottle-neck witch basket.
56. Santa Inez Mission oval basket.
57. Santa Barbara Mission plaque basket.
58. Yo-kut bowl ceremonial basket.
59. Pima basin basket.
60. Maidu plaque basket.
61. Maidu bowl basket.
63. Hoopa squaw cap.

EVANS, MRS. EVAN A.—Exhibitor; 3716 Lake Ave.,
Chicago, Ills.

64. Pima plaque basket.
65. Pomo burden basket.
66. Pomo oval bowl basket.
67. Pomo oval bowl basket.
68. Pomo oval bowl basket.
69. Pomo Ta-pi-ca (Sun) basket.
70. Pomo papoose basket.
71. Pomo oval basket.
72. Pomo plaque basket.
73. Apache plaque basket.
74. Hoopa squaw cap.
75. Maidu plaque basket.

CARSON, JANE; SMITH, FRANCES BARNUM—Designers, makers, exhibitors; 260 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, O.
76. Salad spoon and fork, silver and enamel.
77. Salad spoon and fork, silver and enamel.
78. Spoon, silver and enamel.
79. Spoon, silver, enamel and chrysoprase.
80. Ladle, silver and enamel.
81. Ladle and tongs, silver with Mexican opal.
82. Ladle and tongs, silver with enamel.
83. Ladle, silver and enamel.
84. Box, silver and enamel.
85. Box, silver and enamel.
86. Box, silver and enamel.
87. Match box, silver with Mexican opals.
88. Paper cutter, silver, enamel with Mexican opal.
89. Paper cutter, silver and enamel.
90. Paper cutter, silver and enamel.
91. Paper cutter, copper and enamel.
92. Letter opener, silver and enamel.
93. Letter opener, silver and enamel.
94. Salt cups and spoons (1 pair), silver and enamel.
95. Salt cups and spoons (½ dozen), silver and enamel.
96. Salt cups and spoons (1 pair), silver and enamel.
97. Pendant, gold carved, opal matrix, baroque pearls and sapphires.
98. Pendant, gold carved, opal matrix and baroque pearls.
99. Pendant, silver carved, opal matrix, baroque pearls and emerald matrix.
100. Pendant, silver carved, Mexican and Australian opals, sapphires and emerald matrix.
101. Pendant, silver carved, tourmalines, opals and sapphires.
102. Pendant, silver, enamel and opal matrix.
103. Pendant, silver carved, amethysts and baroque pearl.
104. Pendant, silver, chalcedony, pearl blister and opal matrix.
105. Clasp, silver and enamel.
106. Clasp, silver and enamel.
107. Belt pin, silver and enamel.
108. Belt pin, silver and enamel.
109. Belt pin, silver and abalone shell.
110. Belt pin, silver and enamel.
111. Brooch, silver, enamel and amethysts.
112. Brooch, silver and enamel.
113. Brooch, silver, chalcedony and almandine.
114. Brooch, silver-gilt, opals, turquoise, emerald and baroque pearl.
115. Ring, gold, Australian opal and pearl.
116. Ring, gold and star sapphire.
117. Ring, gold and reconstructed ruby.
118. Ring, silver and garnet.
119. Ring, silver and chrysoprase matrix.
120. Ring, silver and topaz scarab.
121. Scarf pin, gold, enamel and opal matrix.
122. Scarf pin, gold and jade.
123. Scarf pin, gold and turquoise.
124. Fob, gold and topaz.
125. Fob, silver and carnelian.
126. Fob, silver and pearl blister.

COLE, LILLIE E.—Designer, maker, exhibitor; 3546 Ellis Ave., Chicago, Ills.

127. Box, Satsuma.
COTTELL, AMELIA C.—Designer, maker, exhibitor; 2473 Lowell Ave., Irving Park, Chicago, Ills.

128. Curtains, stencilled.

COULTER, MARY J.—Designer, maker, exhibitor; 960 Belle Plaine Ave., Chicago, Ills.

129. Salt bowl, porcelain.
130. Salt bowl, porcelain.
131. Salt bowl, porcelain.
132. Lunch plate, porcelain.
133. Stein, porcelain, apple motif.
134. Letter holder, etched brass.
135. Letter holder, etched brass.

CROSS, MRS. NELLIE A. and CROSS, RICHARD WATSON, Jr.—Designers, makers, exhibitors; Crossware Pottery, 1217 Farwell Ave., Rogers Park, Chicago, Ills.

HAND TURNED POTTERY.

136. Vase, green glaze, satin finish.
137. Vase, green glaze, gloss finish.
138. Vase, green glaze, eggshell finish.
139. Vase, green glaze, satin finish.
140. Vase, green glaze, crystalline finish.
141. Vase, green glaze, satin finish.
142. Vase, green glaze, satin drip finish.
143. Vase, green glaze, crystalline mat finish.
144. Vase, green glaze, eggshell finish.
DEERFIELD SOCIETY OF BLUE AND WHITE NEEDLE WORK—Exhibitor; Deerfield, Mass.

WHITING, MARGARET C.—Designer, maker.
145. Table square, sea flower design.

MILLER, ELLEN—Designer, maker.
146. Table cover, "Ladies, take your choice."

THORN, LUANNA.
147. Table square, woven.

DE MENT, GENEVIEVE—Designer, maker, exhibitor; 10 Scott St., Chicago, Ills.
148. Pillow, tooled leather.
149. Mat, round, tooled leather.
150. Magazine cover, tooled leather.
151. Table cover, tooled leather.

DYKER, MARIE; HATCHER, C. E. M.—Makers, exhibitors; Brattleboro, Vt.
152. Linen, homespun and woven.
153. Linen, homespun and woven.
154. Linen, homespun and woven.
155. Linen, homespun and woven.
156. Linen, homespun and woven.
157. Linen, homespun and woven.
158. Linen, homespun and woven.
EATON, CHARLES FREDERICK—Designer, exhibitor. Arts and Crafts Shop, maker; Santa Barbara, Cal.

159. Electric lamp, iron.
160. Electric lamp, brass.
161. Night lamp, electric, iron.
162. Electric lamp, melon shell.
163. Electric lamp, brass.
164. Drop light.

FIELDS, GRACE E.—Designer, maker, exhibitor; 2821 Frisby Street, Baltimore, Md.

165. Portfolio, tooled leather, grape design.
166. Pen wiper, tooled leather.
167. Card case, tooled leather, geometric design.
168. Card case, tooled leather, green border design.
169. Card case, tooled leather, blue border design.

FINSTAD, JOHANNA—Maker, exhibitor; 1147 West North Ave., Chicago, Ill.

170. Tea cloth, Hardanger.

FLIEGE, LILLIAN—Designer, maker, exhibitor; Calumet, Mich.

171. Bag, tooled and cut leather, dandelion design.
172. Bag, tooled and cut leather.
FORSSEN, C. G.—Designer, maker, exhibitor; Wellesley Hills, Mass.
173. Punch bowl, silver.

FREEMAN, EDITH E.—Designer, maker, exhibitor, 338 Wabash Ave., Chicago, Ills.
174. Vase, speckled brown and grey, pottery.
175. Vase, speckled brown and grey, pottery.
176. Vase, dull yellow, pottery.
177. Vase, dull rose grey, pottery.
178. Vase, dull green and red brown, pottery.

FUOG, ELISE M.—Designer, maker, exhibitor; 299 W. Dunning St., Chicago, Ills.
179. Basket, raffia and reed.
180. Basket, raffia and reed.

GATES POTTERIES—Maker, exhibitor; 602 Chamber of Commerce, Bldg., Chicago, Ills.

MARATTA, H. G.—Designer.
181. Panel, terra cotta, for wall decoration.
182. Panel, terra cotta, for wall decoration (7 pieces.)
183. Panel, terra cotta, for wall decoration.
184. Panel, terra cotta, for wall decoration.
185. Panel, terra cotta, for wall decoration.
186. Panel, terra cotta, for wall decoration.
187. Panel, terra cotta, for wall decoration.
CLARK, N. L.—Designer.
188. Dressing set, Teco pottery.

MUNDIE, W. B.—Designer.
189. Vase, Teco pottery.
190. Lamp base (shade by O. Gianinni).

ALBERT, F.—Designer.

GATES, W. D.—Designer.
195. Vase, Teco crystal pottery.
197. Vase, Teco crystal pottery.
198. Vase, Teco crystal pottery.
199. Vase, Teco crystal pottery.

FELLOWS, W. K.—Designer.

GEBELEIN, GEORGE C.—Designer, maker, exhibitor; Wellesley Hills, Mass.
201. Salad bowl, hammered silver.
GLASS, SARA Y.—Designer, maker, exhibitor; 7000 Perry Ave., Chicago, Ills.

203. Lamp, green pottery.

204. Vase, three sided, pottery.

GRUEBY FAIENCE CO.—Exhibitor, maker.

LE BOUTILLIER, ADDISON B., AND OTHERS—Designers.

205. Fireplace facing, "The Savin trees." (3 parts.)

206. Decorative panel, "The oxen."

207. Decorative panel, "The peacock."

208. Tiles, landscape decoration. (2 parts.)

209. Tiles, "Ship and gulls."

210. Tiles, "The apple tree."

211. Panel in N. Y. Subway, "The ship."

212. Garden pot, oil jar shape.

213. Garden pot, bowl shape.

214. Bowl, green.


216. Vase, ivory color.

217. Vase, pale blue.

218. Vase with handles, fern motif.

219. Bowl, green with yellow buds.

220. Bowl, green.
221. Vase, light green.
222. Vase, dark green, cylindrical shape.
223. Vase, green.
224. Pot, deep blue.
225. Bowl, pale green.

HADLOW, CAROLYN; SMEDLEY, RUTH; BLAKESLEE, MARY—Designers, makers, exhibitors; 285 Erie St., Cleveland, O.

226. Brooch, silver and enamel.
227. Stick pin, silver and enamel.
228. Stick pin, silver and enamel.
229. Brooch, silver, enamel and pearl.

HANDICRAFT SHOP—Exhibitor; Wellesley Hills, Mass.

GYLLENBERG, FRANS—maker. Knight, Mary C., designer.

230. Pepper shakers, silver.
231. Candlesticks, silver.

LEINONEN, KARL—Maker. Knight, Mary C., designer.

233. Hot milk pitcher, silver.

EK, SETH—Maker. Leinonen, Karl, designer.

234. Bowl, fluted silver.
235. Mayonnaise spoon, silver.
HULL HOUSE SHOPS—Exhibitor; 335 Halstead St., Chicago, Ills.

HAZENPLUG, FRANK—Designer, maker.
236. Paper knife, copper and enamel.

FRIEDMAN, ISADORE—Designer, maker.
237. Spoon, silver.
238. Bowl, silver.

JARVIE SHOP—Exhibitor; 638 Fine Arts Bldg., Chicago, Ills.

239. Candlestick, Omicrom, three branch.
240. Candlestick, Omicrom, two branch.
241. Candle brackets.
242. Candlestick, Alpha.
243. Candlestick.
244. Lantern, copper and glass.

MARKHAM, HERMAN C.—Designer. Markham, Kenneth S. and H. C., makers.
245. Vase, pottery.
246. Vase, pottery.
247. Vase, pottery.
248. Vase, pottery.
249. Vase, pottery.
250. Vase, pottery.
KNIGHT, MARY C.—Designer, maker, exhibitor; Wellesley Hills, Mass.

251. Tray, tooled silver.

252. Coffeepot, tooled silver.

253. Sugar bowl, tooled silver.

254. Cream pitcher, tooled silver.

KORONSKI, ANDRÉ—Designer, maker, exhibitor.

255. Brooch, silver, with silver pendant.

256. Breast pin, silver, wild rose design.

257. Breast pin, silver.

258. Brooch, silver.

259. Brooch, silver, with pendant.

260. Brooch, silver, with pendants, wild rose design.

261. Bonbon spoon, silver, wild rose design.

LAVARON, LEONIDE CECILIA—Designer, exhibitor.

262. Necklace, silver gilt and turquoise.

263. Tiara and corsage ornament, vari-colored gold, opals and olivines, peacock motif.

264. Pendant, gold, coral and pearls, sea weed motif.

265. Fob, silver gilt and turquoise.
266. Pendant, silver gilt and topaz.
267. Pendant, silver gilt varasite and pearl.
268. Fob, silver gilt and Fernandez stone.
269. Ring, green gold, olivines and diamonds, mistletoe design.
270. Comb, gold, silver and shell, sea weed motif.

LLOYD, ETHEL S.—Designer, maker, exhibitor; 97 Watson St., Detroit, Mich.

271. Chain and cross, carved silver and amethysts.

MANN, FORREST E.—Designer, maker, exhibitor; 3 N. Ionia St., Grand Rapids, Mich.

272. Locket pendant, Amazon stones and pearls.
273. Cross, silver and coral.
274. Pendant, silver filigree and Amazon stones.

McCLURG, A. C. & Co.—Exhibitor, 215 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Ill.

RINGGR & HERTZBERG, Designers and Makers.

ZAEHNSDORF, LONDON—Designer, maker.
278. Epigram Series, 4 vols., full polished calf.

COBDEN-SANDERSON, LONDON—Designer, maker.

DOUGLAS COCKERELL, binder; CHARLES RICKHTTS, designer.

McCRYSTLE, MAY—Designer, maker, exhibitor; 706 Athenaeum Bldg., Chicago, Ills.
282. Box, Satsuma.

McLAUGHLIN, M. LOUISE—Designer; 2558 Eden Ave., Mt. Auburn, Cincinnati, O.
283. Losanti ware, porcelain.
284. Vase.
285. Vase.
286. Vase.
287. Vase.
288. Vase.
289. Vase.
290. Vase.
291. Vase.
292. Vase.
293. Vase.
294. Vase.
295. Vase.
296. Vase.
297. Vase.
298. Vase.

MIDDLETON, MATILDA—Designer, maker, exhibitor; 706 Athenaeum Bldg., Chicago, Ills.
299. Plate, English flower garden design.
300. Teapot.
301. Teapot.
302. Teapot.
303. Rice bowl, Satsuma.
304. Bread plate.
305. Plate, basket design.
306. Bread and butter plate.
307. Cup and saucer.

308. Silk curtain for casement window.
MURPHY, HERMAN DUDLEY — Designer, Maker, Exhibitor; Copley Hall, Boston, Mass.

309. Mirror.
310. Mirror.
311. Mirror.
312. Mirror.
313. Frame.
314. Frame.


315. Hat pin, silver and jade.
316. Fob, gold and Australian opal matrix.
317. Stick pin, gold and opal matrix.
318. Stick pin, gold and Mexican opal.


NEWCOMB COLLEGE—Exhibitor; New Orleans, La.

PATTERSON, E.—Maker.

320. Embroidered strip, nasturtium motif.

BURGESS, RUTH—Maker.

321. Embroidered strip, lotus motif.
REED, EDNA—Maker.
322. Embroidered strip, mespilus plum motif.

SMITH, GERTRUDE R.—Maker.
323. Embroidered wall hanging, crêpe myrtle motif.

BAILEY, HENRIETTA—Designer.
324. Jardinière, pottery, oak tree design.

NICHOLSON, LEONA—Designer.
325. Vase, pottery.
326. Vase, pottery, lotus bud motif.

LOUNEGAN, ADA—Designer.
327. Lamp base, pottery, conventional design.

RYAN, MAZIE—Designer.
328. Lamp shade, glass, iris design.

BENSON, MARIE L.—Designer.
329. Vase, pottery, coladium motif.

KENNON, ROBERTA—Designer.
330. Stein, pottery, stretchberry design.
331. Pitcher, pottery, arrowhead design.
ROBINSON, MAUDE—Designer.
382. Vase, pottery, waterlily design.

HOWE, LOUISE—Designer.
333. Vase, pottery, conventional design.

JORDAN, LUCIA—Designer.
334. Vase, pottery.

LEBLANC, MARIE HOA—Designer.
335. Vase, pottery, rosebud design.
336. Vase, pottery, moneywort design.
337. Ash tray, pottery, orange bud design.
338. Inkstand, pottery, masks design.
339. Vase, pottery, cottonball design.
340. Vase, pottery, century flower design.

BAKER, MARY F.—Designer,
341. Plaque, pottery, pine trees and sheep.

WELLS, SABINA—Designer.
342. Vase, pottery, flycatcher design.
NEW YORK STATE SCHOOL OF CLAY WORKING AND CERAMICS—Designer, maker, exhibitor.

343. Vase, stoneware, thrown mat glaze.
344. Vase, stoneware, thrown and incised, mat glaze.
345. Jar, stoneware, thrown mat glaze.
346. Bowl, stoneware, thrown and incised, mat glaze.
347. Jardinière, faience, built, flowing glaze.
348. Jardinière, faience, built, dark blue mat.
349. Jar, faience, built, brown and tan mat.
350. Vase, faience, built, dark blue glaze, copper cover.
351. Vase, faience, built, green crackle, copper cover.
352. Bowl, faience, built, dark blue.
353. Jar, faience, built, light brown crackle.
354. Vase, faience, built, green mat.
355. Candlestick, faience, built, green mat.
356. Bowl, stoneware, thrown and incised, grey mat.
357. Vase, faience, built, blue and green mat.
358. Bowl, faience, built, green and brown mat.
359. Vase, faience, built, blue and brown mat.
360. Tea jar, faience, built, brown and green mat with cover.
361. Bowl, stoneware, thrown, red mat.

PARKER, CHARLES HADDEN — Designer, maker, exhibitor; 4002 Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, Ills.

362. Ring, copper and platinum with turquoise matrix scarab.

PARKER, GEORGE F.—Designer, maker, exhibitor; P. O. Box 263, Taunton, Mass.

363. Pair of candlesticks, bronze.
364. Pair of candle brackets, bronze.
365. Inkstand, bronze.

PEACOCK, EMILY FRANCES—Designer, maker, exhibitor; 22 East 16th Street, New York, N. Y.

366. Collar, silver and green onyx.

PECK, GRACE H.—Designer, maker, exhibitor. 3848 Elmwood Place, Chicago, Ills.

367. Bowl and pitcher.
368. Plate.
369. Plate, phlox design.
370. Box. Loaned by Mrs. F. C. Bartlett.
371. Fruit plate, bewar motif.
372. Cup and saucer.
POTTER, HORACE E.—Exhibitor. Stephan, Wilhelmina P; H. E. Potter, designers and makers; 926 Rose Building, Cleveland, Ohio.

373. Tea set, silver and ebony.
374. Sugar and creamer, silver, carved handles.
375. Sugar tongs, silver and jade.
376. Sugar tongs, silver and Mexican opal.
377. Sugar tongs, silver and chalcedony.
378. Tea ball, silver chased, water lily design.
379. Tea strainer, silver and ebony handle.
380. Ladle, silver.
381. Spoon, silver, with enameled handle.
382. Spoon, silver, with enameled handle.
383. Spoon, silver, with enameled handle.
384. Spoon, silver, with enameled handle.
385. Spoon, silver, with enameled handle.
386. Spoon, silver, with enameled handle.
387. Spoon, silver, with enameled handle.
388. Dish, copper and enamel.
389. Salt cellars and spoons, copper gilt and enamel.
390. Card tray, copper, pierced with enamel.
391. Box, copper gilt, pierced with enamel.
392. Box, copper and enamel, grape design.
393. Box, copper and enamel, flower design.
394. Box, copper gilt, enamel and agate.
395. Box, copper and enamel, Byzantine motif.
396. Pin, silver, winged scarab design.
397. Pin, silver and enamel, peacock feather design.
398. Buckle, silver and enamel, ginko leaf design.
399. Necklace, silver and enamel, fuchsia design.
400. Necklace, silver, enamel and pearls, lily design.
401. Necklace, silver and enamel, iris design.
403. Paper knife, copper and enamel.
404. Pen tray, copper gilt and enamel, lotus flower design.
405. Bowl, silver and enamel, pierced border, grape design.
406. Chain, silver, scarabs and enamel.

PRESTON, JESSIE M.—Designer, maker, exhibitor; 1028 Fine Arts Building, Chicago, Ills.
407. Fob, silver gilt, with Australian opal.
408. Match box, silver repoussé with opal.
409. Pendant and chain, silver gilt, with Australian opal.
410. Comb, silver, opals and abalone pearl.
ROBINEAU POTTERY—Exhibitor. Robineau, Adelaide Alsop, designer, maker; Syracuse, N.Y.

411. Porcelaines (thrown).
412. Jardinière, mat glazes, pressed in mould.
413. Boat vase and stand, mat and semi-mat glazes.
414. Tobacco jar with cover, mat glazes.
415. Vase or lamp bowl, mat green and brown.
416. Vase, mat glazes, dragon fly design.
417. Fusele vase, mat glazes.
418. Vase, rare "clair de lune" blue glaze.
419. Vase, slender, transmutation glaze of copper.
420. Vase, slender, green glaze of copper with flashes of pink on neck.
421. Vase, slender, pale green crystals on pale salmon ground, cast.
422. Candlestick, mat metallic green glaze.
423. Candlestick, rare transmutation glaze of copper, with ring of crystals on flare.
424. Jar, mat glazes, bee design.
425. Jar, mat glazes, conventional design.
426. Bowl, crystalline glaze, frost effect, rice pattern border, inlaid glaze.
428. Jar, blue crystals.
429. Bottle, brown crystals, with stand.
430. Ring cup, crystalline glazes.
431. Vase, cast, globular, brown crystalline glazes.
432. Jar, cast, rare pink glaze of copper.
433. Electrolier and shade, mounted, crystalline glazes.
434. Bowl, dragon fly design.
435. Vase, mat and crystalline glazes crab design.
436. Electrolier and shade, mounted, green glazes.

ROGERS, MARGARET—Designer, maker, exhibitor; 79 Chestnut Street, Boston, Mass.
437. Fob, silver with jade.

438. Perfume bottle, royal Copenhagen porcelain, mounted, silver gilt repoussé.
439. Goblet, silver, gold lined, Viking design, in low relief.
440. Goblet, silver, gold lined.
441. Liseuse, silver gilt, enamel à jour.
442. Tray, silver repoussé, maiden hair fern motif, patiné in rose.
443. Buckle, silver, chrysanthemum design.
444. Pendant with chain, silver and translucent enamel.
445. Pendant with chain, silver repoussé, translucent enamel.
446. Locket with chain, silver repoussé, poppies, patiné.
447. Pendant with chain, silver and translucent enamel.
448. Brooch, silver, transparent enamel, pendant cabochon de grand feu, jeweled.
449. Pendant with chain, silver, translucent enamel.
450. Clasp, silver gilt, wrought and répoussé, orchids.
451. Pendant with chain, silver, translucent enamel, repoussé.
452. Locket with chain, silver gilt, repoussé.
453. Pendant with chain, silver repoussé, translucent enamel.
454. Ring, gold, enamel à jour, oriental pearl.
455. Ring, silver gilt, wrought, enamel in cabochon de grand feu.
456. Pendant with chain, silver repoussé, poppies, green gold finish.
457. Pendant with chain, silver, enamel in cabochon de grand feu.
ART CRAFTS.

458. Ring, silver gilt (swivel in gold) scarab with carnelian.

459. Pendant with chain, silver, enamel in cabochon de grand feu.

460. Pendant with chain, silver, enamel in cabochon de grand feu.

461. Ring, silver gilt (swivel in gold) scarab with carnelian.

462. Pendant with chain, silver, enamel in cabochon de grand feu.

463. Pendant with chain, silver, enamel in cabochon de grand feu.

464. Ring, swivel in gold, scarab with opal matrix.

465. Ring, gold serpent, unique tourmaline.

466. Ring, gold, scarab with antique engraved emerald setting of modern Greek.

467. Brooch, silver enamel à jour.

468. Pendant with chain, silver gilt, enamel in cut olivine and cabochon de grand feu.

469. Ring, silver gilt, chrysoprase.

470. Brooch, silver, cherries, enamel à jour.

471. Ring, silver, olivine, (swivel in gold), scarab with chrysoprase.

472. Pendant with chain, silver, translucent and cabochon enamels.
473. Pendant with chain, repoussé, translucent and cabochon enamels, Egyptian motif.
474. Pendant with chain, silver gilt, enamel à jour.
475. Pendant with chain, silver and translucent enamel.
476. Buckle, silver, patiné, amethyst.
477. Brooch, silver, repoussé, translucent enamel, cabochon pendant.
478. Seven pendants with chains, silver, enamels in cabochon de grand feu.
479. Ring, gold, pearl and diamond, enamel à jour.
480. Clasp with pendant, chrysoprase écumée, in silver, seaweed, patiné in different shades of gold, repoussé cire perdu.

SCULLY, FLORENCE E.—Designer, maker, exhibitor; 2402 N. 42nd Ave., Chicago, Ills.
481. Table cover, Hardanger work.

SIMMS, FANNIE A.—Designer, maker, exhibitor; 6322 Kimbark Ave., Chicago, Ills.
482. Fob, silver, with turquoise matrix.
483. Fob, silver, with malachite.

SLASON, MARY E.—Designer, maker, exhibitor; Boston, Mass.
484. Basket.
STARR, ELLEN GATES—Maker, exhibitor. DUNCAN, JOHN; WYNNE, MADELAINE YALE; STARR, ELLEN G., designers; Hull House, 335 Halsted Street, Chicago, Ills.


486. "The Shepheardes Calendar."

487. Book of Family Portraits.
   Lent by Mrs. F. A. Delano.

   Lent by Mrs. H. M. Phillips.

489. "Book for Annals."
   Lent by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hunter.

STERLING, MARGARET—Designer, maker, exhibitor; 823 Powers Building, Rochester, N. Y.

490. "Some hints on pattern designing," Wm. Morris. (Bookbinding.)

STILES, GERTRUDE—Designer, maker, exhibitor; 1025 Fine Arts Building, Chicago, Ills.


SWASTICA SHOP—Exhibitor; 816 Fine Arts Building, Chicago, Ills.

WARD, FLORENCE—Designer, maker.
495. Desk set, illuminated leather.
496. Desk set, illuminated leather.
497. Bag, illuminated leather.
498. Bag, illuminated leather.
499. Bag, illuminated leather.
500. Card case, illuminated leather.
503. Dictionary, illuminated leather.

BENNETT, B.—Designer, maker.
504. Table mat, illuminated leather.
505. Table mat, illuminated leather.
506. Table mat, illuminated leather.
507. Book cover, illuminated leather.
508. Book cover, illuminated leather.
511. Portfolio, illuminated leather.

CHATFIELD-TAYLOR, R. F.—Designer, maker, exhibitor; 1029 Fine Arts Building, Chicago, Ills.
TILDEN, MORTON C.—Designer, maker, exhibitor; Reliance Building, Chicago, Ills.

514. Ring, silver, with Mexican opal.
515. Ring, silver, with sapphire.
516. Ring, silver, with opal.

TOPPING, HELEN M.—Designer, maker, exhibitor; 806 Marshall Field Building, Chicago, Ills.

517. Cup and saucer.
518. Plate.
519. Pitcher.


520. Christmas card, illuminated.
521. Poem, illuminated.

UNDERWOOD, LOUISE CROSBY—Designer, maker, exhibitor; Wausau, Wis.


POTTERY.

523. Pot, purple.
524. Pot, blue gray, crystal effect.
525. Pot, plum, crystal effect.
526. Pot, blue gray.
527. Pot, blue gray.
528. Pot, blue gray.
529. Pot, blue gray.
530. Pot, gray.
531. Pot, gray.
532. Pot, gray.
533. Pot, gray.
534. Pot, blue gray.
535. Pot, blue gray.
536. Pot, plum.
537. Pot, plum.
538. Pot, purple and yellow.
539. Lamp with shade. Shade designed and made by R. Fujiura.
VERBURG, PETER—Designer, maker, exhibitor; 232 Summer Street, Boston, Mass.

BOOKBINDINGS.

543. "In a Balcony," Browning.
545. "Love is Enough," Browning.

YOLKMAR, CHARLES—Designer, maker, exhibitor; Metuchen, N. J.

547. Decorative tile.
548. Decorative tile.

VON OVEN, JOHANNA—Designer, maker, exhibitor; Naperville, Ills.

549. Vase, green pottery, two handles.
550. Vase, pottery.
551. Vase, pottery, green and blue, conventional design.
552. Vase, pottery, blue and green, with handles.
553. Pitcher, decorated china.
554. Tray, decorated china.
555. Bowl, decorated china.
WALRATH, FREDERICK EMERY—Designer, maker, exhibitor; School of Education, University of Chicago, Chicago, Ills.

POTTERY.

556. Vase, crystalline mat, brown.
557. Vase, built, warm gray mat.
558. Vase, turned, warm gray mat.
559. Vase, mottled pink glaze.
560. Vase, old rose glaze.
561. Vase, crimson glaze.
562. Vase, brownish pink glaze.
563. Vase, crystalline mat, green.
564. Vase, built, green mat.
565. Vase, crackle glaze.
566. Vase, built, gray mat.
567. Vase, built, mat green.
568. Vase, turned, crackle mat.
569. Vase, turned, brown bronze mat.
570. Vase, built, green mat.

WARD, FLORENCE I.—Designer, maker, exhibitor; 1726 Hinman Avenue, Evanston, Ills.

WATSON, KATE H.—Designer, maker, exhibitor; 284 South Leavitt Street, Chicago, Ills.

572. Couch cover, woven.
573. Table runner, woven.
574. Table runner, woven.
575. Table scarf, embroidered, pomegranate design.
576. Table scarf, embroidered, lily design.
577. Table runner, cross stitch, geranium design.
578. Stand cover, woven.
579. Table scarf for child’s room, “bunnies.”
580. Table scarf for child’s room, “swans.”
581. Table scarf for child’s room, “swan.”


ILLUMINATED LEATHER.

582. Bag, dull green, old ivory ornament.
583. Bag, Persian design, carved ivory ornament.
584. Card case, Persian design in tan, mauve and green.
585. Belt, dull blue, with copper buckle.
586. Bag, dull blue, carved ivory bead.
587. Opera bag, old rose colored leather, rose motif and ivory bead.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>588.</td>
<td>Address book, Persian design in blue, brown and green.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589.</td>
<td>Magazine cover, Arabian design on copper colored leather.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590.</td>
<td>Magazine cover, brown leather.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591.</td>
<td>Lorgnette bag, dull blue, ivory ornament.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592.</td>
<td>Lorgnette bag, Japanese design on gold and brown leather, carved teak wood bead.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593.</td>
<td>Address book, Gothic design in blue and brown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594.</td>
<td>Address book, brown, with border in dull blue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596.</td>
<td>Coin purse, Persian design, metal clasp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597.</td>
<td>Coin purse, Japanese design, metal clasp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598.</td>
<td>Coin purse, butterfly motif, metal clasp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599.</td>
<td>Bag, Japanese bamboo motif, blue, ivory bead.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600.</td>
<td>Bag, blue, ivory bead.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601.</td>
<td>Bag, dark blue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602.</td>
<td>Card case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603.</td>
<td>Card case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604.</td>
<td>Card case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605.</td>
<td>Card case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606.</td>
<td>Card case.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
607. Belt, tan, Japanese design, copper buckle.
608. Purse, tan, Japanese design, copper clasp.
609. Coin bag, peacock motif, ivory beads.
610. Address book.
611. Address book.
612. Portfolio for stationery, Egyptian design.
613. Glove case, brown, ivory ornament.
614. Glove case, dull blue, Japanese design.
615. Carriage bag, Algerian embroidery, brass mounting.

**METAL WORK.**

616. Frame, copper, for photograph.
617. Brooch, copper, with Australian opal matrix.
618. Clasp for furs, copper, with Australian opals.

**WINN, JAMES H.—Designer, maker, exhibitor; 634 Fine Arts Building, Chicago, Ills.**

620. Fob, silver colored, hand carved with malachite.
621. Brooch, silver with labradorite.
622. Cuff links, silver.
623. Ring, silver with chrysoprase.
624. Scarf pin, silver colored, with green turquoise.
YOUNG, MRS. WM. SANBORN—Designer, maker, exhibitor; 1425 Davis Street, Evanston, Ills.

625. Fan chain, silver with amethysts.

626. Vest buttons, silver with California moonstones.